Standard Questlonnalre for Newly Accedlna States
I.lmplsmentina Le~lslatlon

-"

1. Is irnplernentlng legislation necessary to bring the Convention into force i n Domestic
Law?
- No. After the Convention on the Civil Asoects of International Child Abduction was ratified by
the National Congress on September, 15", 1999, (Legislative Decree no 79), and promulgated
by Decree no 3.413, of April 14", 2000, it was immediately incorporated into the Brazilian lega
system with the status of ordinary law.
II. L o c a t k C h i l d r e n

2. Please Indicate the agencies involved and the processes available for the location o
mlssing children In your country.
- The Brazilian Central Authority - ACAF established a legal agreement with INTERPOL for thc
location of missing children. According to this agreement the Central Authority may reques
INTERPOL to investigate the whereabouts of a child and to confirm hislher exact location, ant
to report if the child is apparently being abused or ill-treated.
- The Central Authority works in close contact with INTERPOL and also with the Brazilia~
Federal Police, that may be requested to help in child abduction cases. Usually, procedures fc
location of missing children are confidential and until the child is located there is no contact wit1
the abducting parent. After the child is located by Interpol we forward the information to th
Central Authority of the country of origin.
- The Central Authority is entitled to negotiate the child's release with the abducting parent if
is required to do so. It may also send someone to the address where the child Is being held t
deal directly with the parent in case an agreement is reached or if the court of justic
determines the return of the child to the country of original residence
Ill.Central A
-

u t m

3. Designation and Contact details.

Name:
- Autoridade Central Administrativa Federal - ACAF
Address:
-

Secretaria Esweciai dos Direitos Humanos - Presid6ncia da Republica
Esplanada dds MinlstBrios, Ediflcio T, sala 212
Brasilla D.F. 70004-900 - BRAZIL

Fax: 429.3261 / 226.7980
Contacts:
-

-

Prealdent of the Central Authorlty Minister Nilmdrlo Mlranda, Special Secretary for Hum
Rights
Coordlnatol- Patricia Lamego de Teixeira Soares (Portuguese, English, Spanish, French)
Assistant - Mr. Odilon Lima (Portuguese, German, English)
IV. Judicial Procedures
4. Which courtsladmlnlstratives bodies within your system have been glven Iurisdictil
to consider applications for return orders (and questions of acess) under t
Convention?

-

-There are two ways for presenting a child abduction case in Brazll:
a) A left-behind parent can file a motion before the competent court directly. This would be
private procedure not conducted or followed up by the Autorldade Central.
b) The left behlnd parent may also petltlon the return or access rlghts through the Cent
Authority of hislher own country that wlll then forward the case to the Brerlllen Cent
Authority. Once the case is accepted by the Brazilian Central Authorlty It becomes e pub
case and will be handled by the Central Authority whlch becomes responsible for all furtt
proceedings.
- After a flle Is Introduced it will be examined by the Central Authority and if the files compll
wlthln the requirements of the Hague Conventlon It wlll be sent to the Advocacla-Oeral I
Unlao - AGU IFederal Attourney's Office (The AGU is an Internal lnstltutlon / body o f t
Executive branch created under the Constitution of IQ88 (Art. 131) to defend, represent a,
handle all legal issues related to the Executive branch. The AGU slso acts as an advlsc
body to the Executive branch) .
-Once AGU recelves the flle, and after analysis, It wlll lnltiate Judlclal procedures for return
the child (or acess rlghts) before the competent court. Inside AGU Hague Conventlon cast
are handled by the Eepartamento Judlclal lnternacional Deaartment for Legal lnternatlor
&@%L.
- A chlld abduction case may also be denounced to the Mlnlstbrlo PSrbllco Federal MP1
Federal Prosecutor's OMce (The MlnlstBrlo PObllco Federal -Art. 127, Constltutlon of 1984
is the institution in Brazil that has, among other maln functlons, the exclusive re~ponslbllli
for the promotion of crlmlnel charges end the requisition of investlgatlons on any sublect
anyone wlthln the natlonel territory, as well as, the openlng of pollce lnqulrles In any type
Investigation when deemed necessary.). Thls may happen In cases that present evldence
child abuse or violation of rights of children. If a child abduction case is presented to the M
the Brazlllan Central Authority is no longer in control of that flle from the polnt of vlew of tt
criminal proceedings. The MP acts Independently and may proceed wlth lnvestlgatlons ar
bring charges agalnst the abducting parent, even if the child has been returned to the count
of Its original residence.

-

-

Competent Courte:
- Federal Courts: Hague Abductlon cases fell wlthln the the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts
Brazil. They are responsible for handling petitions for retum of chlldren or for ascertalnlng tt

exercise of access's rights. Thls competence Is based on Art. 109, 111 of the Federal
Constltutlon of 1988, that states:
"Aos lulzes fedemls compete processar e julgar (It is the jurisdlctlon of federal judges
to prosecute and toludge) :

111 - as causas fundedas em tratado ou contrato da Uniio com Estado estrangelro ou
organlsmo lnternaclonal (the causes based on treaties or conventions between the
Federal Unlon and a forelgn State or International o~anlzatlon):

-

The Federal Courts do not have exclusive jurisdiction because a parent may also flle an
application dlrectly wlth a Family Court based on the Hague Convention, but in that case it will
be a private procedure with no intervention by the Central Authority. If the Central Authority
receives and accepts an application, the case becomes a public case and the petition will be
directed to a federal court only. It is important to stress that the Federal Attourney's Office, as
legal representative of the Executive branch, will be acting on behalf of the government and not
as representative of the left-behinf parent. (All legal issues related to the Federal Government
fall within the Jurlsdlctlonof the Federal Justice).
5, What measures exist to ensure that return applications will be dealt wlth expedltlously
at flmt Instance and on appeal?
MedlddAMo cautelar-Precautionarv Me: Is a procedure that allows fast and preventive
measures at first instance, before the case Is fully examined and a final declslon Is Issued by
the court. An 'aqao cautelar" wuld be presented to the court together wlth the maln petition but
with a dlfferent objectlve, like for instance to prohiblt /prevent the movement of the abducted
chlld, or to guarantee the chlld's safety. However, it is Important to point out that Federal
Judges have total authonorny in Brazil and that the Central Authority has no control over the
speed of judlclal procedures once they are initiated.

-

6. What facllltles are available t o forelgn apllcants t o asslst them In bringing their
applications before the courts, and In particular Is legal aid avallabel and, If so, on what
condltlons?
If the case is handled by the Advocacia-Geral da UniCIo or the Mlnlst6rlo PClbllco, there wlll be
no flnanclal costs for the left-behind parent. Once the case has been fowarded to the AGU It
becomes a publlc case, and the AGU wlll be actlng on behalf of the Secretary for Human
Rlghts, as Central Authority of Brazil, and as a result, on behalf of the Central Authorlty of the
country of the original residence. AGU attorneys act in coordination wlth the Central Authority,
following-up each case and when necessary, appeal from initial decisions.

-

7. What procedures and measures exist for the enforcement of:
a) Return order? In thls case the judge issues an order for the child to be returned Immediately
to the country of orlglnal residence. The order is enforced by a Legal Officer appolnted by the
court. However, it is necessary that the left-behind parent comes to Brazil to fetch the chlld. The
Central Authority will organlze the removal of the chlld and it will act in coordlnatlon with the
AGU, the Federal Pollce, If necessary, and the Embassy/Consulate of the country of orlgln.

b) Contactlacem order? In case of aontact, the Central Authorlty may act If requlred as
Ilaeon between the parents, or to lntermedlate an agreement. In the case of an Acess order,
notification will be sent to the abducting parent by the Central Authority and if there is n
compliance, the file will be sent the AGU for legal action to be undertaken.
VI.
-

Substantive
--Law
.-

8. What are the legal crlterla by whlch custody and contact determinatlons are made?
- The legal criteria for custody and contact Is based on the status quo which existed prior to tht
wrongful removal. Federal Courts in Brazll do not rule on custody matters and decisions issuec
by the court of the country of orlginal residence should be respected by the Federal Court whet
deciding wheter to return a child.
B. Is then, a difference In the legal status o f mothers and fathers In custody or contacl
cases?
No. According to the new Brazilian Clvil Code both parents have the same rlghts and
responslbilitles with resped to their children.

-

VII. Soclal Servlces and Chlld Protection S e r v i c ~
10. Please describe the sewlces that exist for the assesment, care and protection of
chlldren in the context of International child abduotlon.
- Once a child is located the judge may summon the abducting parent end request lnfonnatlon
about the child's well being. In case any evidence of Ill treatment Is found the judge will refer
the matter to the Ministerlo Publico I Prosecutor's Office that may determine any necessary
measure to protect the chlld, llke for instance, to separate a chlld from the abducting parent untll
the trlal is over.
11. Please lndlcate the services available for the protection (If necessary) of retuminlg
chlldren, as well as the servlces available (including legal advlce and representation) t o a
parent acompanylng the chlld on return.
Once a Judge issues a return order the AGU and Central Authority will immediately be
informed. Both agencies will provide that the chlld is returned safely. When necessary the
Federal Pollce may be requested to accompany and protect both child and parent untll they
leave the country. Embassies and local consulates of forelgn countries are always Informed of
return orders and a representative of the Central Authority will also accompany child and parent
untll they board an alrplane. All necessary legal asslstance required to expedlte the departure is
provided.

-

VIII. lnformatlon and T,ralnlng
12. What measures are being taken to ensure that persons responsible for Implementing
the Convention (e.g. judges and Central Authority personnel) have recelved appropiate
lnformatlon and training?
Slnce the Convention began to be implemented in Brazll, the Central Authority, INTERPOL
and the Advocacla-Geral da Uniao IOffice of the Federal Attourney, have been In permanent
contact to discuss the best ways for conducting Hague Abdcution cases and to determine what

-

procedures would facilitate the implementation of thw Convention. Furthermore, the Central
Authorlty has a yearly budget approved by Congress that will allow for the organization of
national seminars aimed at providing training and information to federal judges and their staff
on the Hague Convention.

